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Kenneth Anderson of St. 
louis combined wood, 
hDeiglassondoayl<pofotto 
ueoteOmloym. 
kMleoon orronges, binds 
ondpointssticksond 
driftwoodlomokewoll 
sculpluresinRuencedby 
African, Indian and American 
lolkortists. 
NothonForsofKonsasCity 
usedonoldwooddoorosrhe 
convosfo1thispointirtg 
called Exit. In his work, Foo 
exploreslheombiguilyof 
longuogebyi1KOfPOfotiflg 
letters,phrose'S ond 
obbmiotioosintocolloged 
ondpointedsurfoces. 
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Missooci ""'"' '"e e<plo,ing new le<-
ritory in 1hc visual arts. Take Ron Lcax. for 
example. The St. Louis artist creates sculptures 
from discarded books, stone or rusted tools. Many 
of his works then arc soaked in a brine solution 
that leaves 1hem rimed with a network of salt 
crystals. 
Or photographer John Hilgert of Sc Louis. 
Hilgert fashions small sculptures from natural 
objects, then pho1ogrnphs them with dramatic 
lighting effects that transfom1 the sculptures into 
haunting, dreamlike images. And Nathan Fors of 
Kansas City explores the ambiguity of language 
by incorporating leuers, abbreviation.~ and li1cr-
<1ry phrases into thccollaged and pnintcd surfaces 
of his canvases. 
Their 1echniqucs and pcrspccti vcsarc unusual. 
but these artists have one 1hing in com1non. Their 
work is being showcased in an exhibition orga-
nized by MU's Museum of Art and Arch:ieology, 
in cooperation with the Missouri Arts Council. 
T e e<hibi1, "'lied lhe Mi" °'"' Vi""" 
Artists' Biennial, will travel throughout the stale 
through next summer. giving Missouri:1ns the 
opportunity to sec the la!cst in co111emporary art. 
Forartis1s, 1hc linandal backing and exposure 
to a wider audience arc both tantalizing, Leax 
says of the biennial. Lcux is one of live Missouri 
artists whose works were selccTed for the exhibit 
by a statewide commitee of arts experts. "As a 
traveling exhibit, it helps me reach more of an 
audience," Leax says. ··1 don 't think the nature of 
my work is such that ii is likely to appcur in some 
of the.~e IOWl\S." 
MU's Museum of Art and Arclrncology Mu-
seum jumped at the chance to expand its role as 
an art resource for the entire stute. 
''As the third largest art museum in the state, 
we're excited to be in the forefront of what is 
happeningtoday in art," says Dr. Morteza Sajadian. 
museum director. "Artis1s don't have to be in 
New York or California to be making a contribu-
tion, making a sla!emcnt with their art." 
A ne< a SO'en-weok rnn al Miz'°"· 1he 
biennial moved to St. Joseph, where it's on dis-
play until July 14 at The Kemper-Albrecht Mu-
seum of An. Director Marianne Berardi says the 
biennial draws good crowds and usually stirs up 
some controversy. "This is an infusion of some-
thing quite a bit different," she s;1ys. " I like that. 
I think it's challenging to 1he community." (!I 
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ShadowDrnwing,inchmcoal 
ondwhitecholk, byWorren 
RosserofKansosCitytracesthe 
imogesol shodowscast byone 
of Rmer'slorgelree-lorm 
S<ulptures. 
JohnHilgertol St.Louisused 
dromo1icligh1ing1echniques 
to create this untitled 
blmk·ond·whitephotogroph 
liom his Visi/11fio11Series.For 
moretex1ure,Hilger1 
sometimes draws on the 
negotives with knives or 
coins. 
Border to border 
Art loversacruss thcstatecan sec lhe latcst in 
contemporary art by Missouri art ists on exhibit 
at the followi ng locations: 
June I to J uly 14, 1991, The Kcmpcr-
Albrccht Art Museum, 2R l 8 Frederick 
Blvd., SL Joseph. 
August I to Scpl. 14, 1991, The Gallery at the 
Cemer of Conlemporary Arts. 524 Trini1y 
Ave., U11iversi1y City in the St. Louis area. 
Jan. 5 to Feb. 9, 1992, Springfield An 
Museum, l 11 1 E. Brookside Drive, 
Springfield. 
March 28 to A1)ril 24, 1992, Margaret 
M<irwcll An Museum, 421 N. Main St .. 
Poplar Bluff. 
.luly IO lo Aug. 17. 1992, Kansas City Artists 
Coali1ion. 201 Wyandoue. Kansas Ci1y. 
MUtual benefit 
A one-time change in the federal tax laws 
provides ;1 unique opportunity this year To 
suppor1 Mizzou's Museum of Art and 
Archaeology. 
Donated works of art will be fu lly Tax 
deductible in 1he amount of their appreciated 
vulue for this year only. For example, a 
painting purch:iscd in 1970 for $25,000 now 
may be worth $250,000. The full amount of 
the current vuluc will be tax deductible in 
1991 only, with the option to carry portions of 
the gift forward into future tax years. 
"If you have been considering donating a 
work of an to the Museum of Art and 
Archaeology, this is the year to do so, when it 
can benefit both you and the museum 10 the 
fullcs1," says Dr. Mortcza Sajadian, museum 
director. 
Mu·s Museum of Art nnd Archaeology is 
thcthirdlargcs1 art museum in Missouri.and 
the only one 1hat offers academic training 
progrnms in museum studies. 
An art auction is planned for October 1992, 
and proceeds will benefit the museum's 
acquisition and education programs. To lind 
out more about the tax benefits of donating 
artwork to the Museum of Art and 
Archaeology, call the MU Development 
Oflice at (314) 882-6511 or the museum at 
(314)882-3591. 
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